














































































































































































































































































































































（1. Lanzhou University, Lanzhou 730000;
2. Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005）
Abstract: China’s higher education has had a history of over 100 years. The long -term historical
accumulation and endeavors make it one of the world’s prominent players in higher education. As a developing
country, China has come to parallel western higher education through an early stage of imitation. It is
demonstrated that western experiences of higher education have somewhat limited applicability in China, where
the latter displays obvious developmental stage and characteristics, due to different national conditions and
cultural traditions. The maturation, as well as necessary progression, of higher education of any country shifts from
running after, to with, to ahead of others. Only by review and retrospection of the first two stages and better
aiming as a forerunner, can we take root in the Chinese soil, turn “China practice” into “China experience”, and
make it a real global leader.
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